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ABSTRACT 
Electrochemical pote111ial ·monitoring experiments have been 
performed <Jn the mild steel rebars embedded in concrete admixed 
with two dtfferent inhibitors in variable concentrations and sodium 
chloride salt, and ~posed to 0.5M dilule sulphuric acid and sea 
water environments. The electrode potential of the reinforcing 
steel rebar in the concrete wa_r monitored during the experiments 
and this paper reports the observed electrochemical response. 
Neither the various conCentrations of sodium nitrit[inhibitor nor 
that of the sodium benzoate alone could provide any effective 
protection to the embedded steel. The coinbin{Jtion of the · two 
inhibitors; however, gave synergistic pr.otective effect at some 
'concentrations in the two different test media. . 
}) 
INTRODUCTION 
In ·a -recent paper, Oi the'' iffed of various pre-dtitermined 
conStant -c:onCentration of some iriliibltorson the electro-
chemical corrosion of mild steel reinforcement in concrete 
in sea water was reported. Due to the importance of ~teel -
-· -- Concrete blocks made of Portland cement, sand, gravel and 
wak, each with a reinforcing steel rebar embedded in it 
were used for the experiment. Each concrete block was 
160mm long, 100mm wide, and 100mm thick. All the 
blocks were prepared with 1:2:4 (C:S:G) - cement; sand; 
gravel ratio: · The formulation for the reinforced concrete 
specimens used, in Kg/m3, was: Cement 320; Water 140; 
sand 700 and Gravel 1150. The water/cement (W/C) ratic-
was 0.44. 
Thirteen sets of blocks comprising two specimens which 
were cast with different inhibitor concentrations admixed .. -
The percentages quoted below for each of the admixed 
inhibitors and the sodiwn chloride were computed, basing 
them on every 1 OKg weight of the concrete from which the 
blocks were made. All the chemicals used were AnalaR 
g~de:- The sets were prepared as pr~n~ below:-
10% sodium chloride and no inhibitor. 
reinf<?rced concrete as one of the most '"~dely used materi-
als of--construction throughout the world, an attempt has 
been made in this work at looking into the effect of variation 
of sodium nitrite and sodium benzoate inhibitors' concentra• 
tions on the electrochemical corrosion behaviour of the 










5% Sodium nitrite and 10% sodium chloride 
l Oa! :..vdium nitrite and 10% sodium chloride 
lSi sodium nitrite and 10% sodium chloride 
21)'· sodium nitrite and 10% sodium chloride 
5 '1~ sodium benzoate and 10% sodium chloride 
Lt" % sodium benzoate and 10% sodium chloride 
15% sodium benzoate and 10% sodium chloride 
ZO% sodium benzoate and .lO% sodium chloride 
i.O% sodium nitrite, 5% ~odium benzOate and 10% 
sodium chloride 
dilute sulphuric acid and sea water. -._____ ·-· 
Use ·of inhibitors .as one of the means of protecting rein-
forced steel from corrosion in potentially corrosive environ-
ments has long been recognized. Various authors, (2-Bl have 
reviewed and/or worked on this research subject at different 
times. However, further work still needs to be done ~s a 
means of contributing to the already existing knowledg6 on 
this research field. 
The sea water environment used in this work was to 
simulate the marine corrosion effects. Sea water with the 
high sodium chloride content plus the other constituent ions, 
is very corrosive to ferrous materials in particular. The 
sulphuric acid was used to simulate the bacterial or micro-
bial environment. Sodium chloride was added to the 
concrete mix to accelerate the corrosion of the embedded 
steel by providing incre;~.,ed chloride ions in the matrix and 
particu!:dy around the reinforcing steel rebar. 
EXPE~NTALPROCEDURE 




15% sodium nitrite, 10% sodium benzoate and 
10% sodium chloride 
10% sodium nitrite, 15% sodium benzoate and 
10% sodium chloride . · ' 
5% sodium nitrite, 20% sodium benzoate and 10% 
sodium chloride. 
Set 1 above served as the control test sample. The s~l 
rebars used for reinforcement was of DIN-ST 60mm 
obtained from Oshogbo Steel Rolling Mill. It has the 
chemical composition of : 
0.3%C, 0.25%Si, 1.5%Mn, 0.04%P, 0.64%S, 
0.25 %Cu, 0.1 %_Cr, 0.11 %Ni, and the rest Fe. 
The rebars were cut into several . pieces each with a length 
of 160mm and 16mm dia. An abrasive grinder was used to 
remove any mill scale and rust strains on the steel specimens 
before embedded in the concrete block. 
Each steel rebars was symmetrically placed across the length 
of the block in which it was embedded and had a concrete 
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·RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
5%, 10%, 15% and 20% by wt. sodium 
nitrite and 10% by wt. sodium chloride: 
...,,_.Of~l·(1llellll) vs~ time of exposure for the 
ateer;~crtid'·  tidmilteci with 5% sodium nitrite 
- ud~lO" sodiWn chloride by weight and ~y imnienuf 
m O~SM sul!'hwic ~id :::# ~ W.Wi tt:SpeCtiveiy, art~ 
p~inFig.3. 
Ex.~~an~,:: .Both mec:Jii:-sh~ oorifin.uous corrosio~ throughout the . ·-r--,.......+--"-1·~ 12onn\r~gl :experimental pmod. However, in the first 20 #ys, the -.-:-:.·:~ ~- ~- ~ :__-~-_- -- sulphuric acid medium e~bited fairly constant . potential 
Potential· Measurement: 
Each concrete block was partially immersed in their respec-
tive test medium such that the liquid level was just below 
the exposed reinforcing steel but not making any contact 
with it. 1be potential readings w~ obtained by placing a 
copper sulphate electrode firmly on the concrete block, Fig. 
2. One of the two lead terminals of a digital voltmeter was 
connected to the' copper sulphate electrode and the' other to 
·the exposed part of the embedded steel rebar to make a 
complete electrical circuit. The readings were taken. at three 
different points on each concrete block directly over the 
embedded steel rebar. The average of the three readings 
was ~mputed as the potential reading for the embedded 
rebar m 5-dav intervals for a period of 80 days. All the 
experiments ;ere performed under free corrosion potential 
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steel rod.. , 
Test' medium 
before experiencing a~ drop in the 25th.day achieving 
a potential of - 700m. V cse: This phenomenon might be due 
to the depassivation by sulphate and chloride ions {}f the fibit 
formed by the complexes due to the reaction between 
sodium nitrite and the alkaline concrete constituents. At the 
potential of - 700m.V on the 25th day, Corrosion of the 
reinforcing steel rebar Was expected to OCCUr or to . have 
occurred_. A low negative potential of between -650 and - · 
700m. V cse prevailed between the 25th day and th~.50th day, 
beyond which the corrosion !..pOtential ~ gradually increased 
,R<>Sitively to the~nd of the exl!_eriment .. _,This seemed to be, 
· a repassivation phenomenon. c 
The sea-water medium showed a fluctuating corrosion 
patential_:_ betweeri. - 479 and 600mVcse throughout the 
period. Tills observation could be due to the unstable nature 
of the film formed around the steel rebar resulting from the ; 
complexes produced by the reactions .between the concrete 
mix sodium nitrite and sodium chloricle. In general , the sodi~ nitrite inhibitor could ~ be regarded as bein~ 
effective here at the percent concentration used. 
Fig. 4 shows the curves of mean corrosion potential vs time 
of exposure t:.or. the steel rein(orced concrete block-speci-
mens admixed with 10% sodium nitrite and 10% sodium 
chloride by weight and partially immersed in sulphuric acid 
and sea water respectively. 
Continuous corrosion ~tions were observed in both test 
media. More passivating i iiritial potentials occ~ when 
compared with that ofJ7ig. 3. The drop in corrosion 
potential in the first 10 days for the two test media might be 
due to · the unstable nature of the film formed by the com-
plexes formed within the alkaline concrete matrix around the 
embedded steel rebar by the chloride and sulphate ions. The 
fact that the s:eel rebar was scraped before embedding in the 
concrete also contributed to the initial active intc..fiacial 
reaction.. 
After .t4e lOth cfu.y >_ . :::: ;;; was B continuous repassivation 
corrosion reactimi. :'.'. :~~:~~c1tlt the rest of the experimeiltal 
period for the test :.: ·;·;_:. · ... ,~,.ter, •llchieving a potential of-
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test\ in sulphuric acid befo~e the occurrence of the fluct).Iating 
depassivation and_~~p!lSsi~ation for the rest of the period of 
the experiment. Apparelntly, there was 4-ecrease in the 
active corrosion reactions when the 10%.sodium nitrite was 
used as compared with the -5% sodium nitrite. It was 
particularly ·more effective in the sea water than the dilute 
suiphuric acid test environment. 
The curves of the corrosion potential (mean) vs exposure 
time for the steel reinforced concrete block specimens 
ad~ed with 15% sodium nitrite and 10% sodium chloride 
by w~ight and partially immersed in sulphuric acid and sea 
wa~r' respectively, are presented in Fig. 5. 
'No significant active corrosion reaction was observed in the 
sUlphuric acid test medium except during the 40th to the 
50th day of the experiment and slightly from the 60th to the 
80th day. In the sea water environment, there were very 
slight potential fluc~tions of depassivation and 
repassivation c6rrosion reactions. The range of corrosien 
potential was between 346- and 426V cse. The steel/test 
environment interfacial reaction was minimal. This could be 
attributed to the increasing effective inhibiting action of the 
increased percentage of the sodium nitrite inhibitor in this 
test medium. Though there was improved active corrosion 
inhibition, the sodium nitrite inhibitor could be observed · 
here to be less effective in the sulphuric acid medium when 
compar¢ with the sea water test environment. The range 
of corrosion potential in the sulphuric acid test medium was 
lfetween 367 and 528m V cse. 
The curves of the corrosion potential (mean) vs exposure 
· trme · for the steel reinforced concrete block 'specimens 
.a.~n'lixed J¥ith·20 % roaiuin nitrite and 10%. by wt. sodium 
chloride and partiaUy-i:innierse<hn' the sull)huric-aeid an4'sea 
water media respectively~· 'Fig. 6, did not show any im-
proved irih.ibiting effect when · compar~· wi~ the tesultS in 
'~ig : .5. Though. ·fluctua~g; an 'adi~e coqo8wn ·.~li0n, 
occurred in each of the two test media until the 20th and 
25th day before a fluctuating repassivation corrosion 
reactions occurred till the end of the experiment. The 
~creased active corrosion · reactions for the 20 % by wt. 
sodium nitrite when compared with the 15 % by wt. sodium 
rutrate in both test media; till about the 40th day of the 
experiment, is d1fficult to explain. From an initial corrosion 
potential of - 383mVcse, the test in the sulphuric acid 
medium achieved a negative potential of -645 m V and -655 
mVcse on the 30th md 40th days, respectively. The test in 
the sea water started with an initial potential of -362mVcse 
and achieved a potential of -546 mVcse on the 25th day . 
Addition of 15% sodium nitrite to the concrete therefore 
appeared to give .. atl-.optimum inhibiting result in these two 
test media. 
5%, 10%, 15% and 20% by weight sodi-
um benzoate and 10% by weight sodium 
chloride 
The initial potentials ranged between 364 to 595 mVcse, 
when 5 % to 20 % by wt. sodium benzoate and 10% by wt 
sodium chloride as written above were added to the tconcrett. 
block specimens and partially immersed in sulph~ric acid 
I 
and sea water test media, Figs . 7- 10. With little range o: 
potential fluctuations, the test in the sea water medium die 
not show any further increase in negative potential, but in 
the sulphuric acid, the potentials increased slightly negative-
ly throughout the experimental period for all percentage cf 
sodium benzoate inhibitor addition. The inference from the 
result is that sodium benzoate used could not inhibit effec-
tively corrosion of the embedded steel rebar in the concrete 
in the two test environments. Sodium benzoate is a non-
oxidizing inhibitor. Non-oxidizing inhibitors are known<9l to 
be only effective at higher concentrations, since part of their 
function is to buffer the solution on the alkaline side of 
neutrality. 
20% by wt. Sodium nitrite, 5% by1 wt. 
sodium benzoate and 10% by wt. S~ li-
mn chloride: 
The variation of corrosion potential with time curves for the 
mild steel rebar embedded in qoncrete with 20 % by wt. 
sodium nitrite, 5 % by wt. sodiu~benzoate, and 10% by wt. 
sodium .chloride in both ;sea .water and · sulphuric acid test 
media is presented in Fig. 11. The corrosion potentials 
recorded for the. test in · sulphuric acid ,medium rang¢ 
between -230 mVcse and 330 mVcse. Within this range, 
the steel rebar could be said to be under passive conditions. 
The . corrosion potential increased gradually, though with 
little fluctuations, to the end of tlie experiment. The 
effectiveness of the ~i>'fubined inhibitors as mentioned above 
. is thus very signifidmL.Ihough more negative in corrosion 
pOtentials, the corrosion reactions of the steel reinforcemen t 
in the sea water environment was also effective. The 
·:effectiveness of the combined inhibitors under the test 
environments would be due to their synergistic effec t. 
15% by wt. sodium nitrite, 10% by wt. 
sodium benzoate and 10% by wt. sodi-
um chloride: 
The curves of mean corrosion potential vs. exposure time 
for the steel reinforced concrete block specimens admixed 
with 15 % by wt. sodium nitrite, 10 % by wt. sodium 
benzoate and 10 % by wt. sodium chloride and partially 
immersed in sulphuric acid and sea water test environm~nts 
are presented in Fig. 12. 
Throughout the experimental period the corrosion poten;tials 
ranged between 240 mV and 360 mVcse with little 
depassivation and repassivation corrosion reactions' fluctua--
tions. Within this potential ranges, the embedded steel rebar 
could be said to be within a reasonable passive range where 
no any amount of significant ac.tive corrosion occurred. 
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use of sodium nitrite and sodium benzoate in turns, the 
effective inhibiting results obtained here would definitely be 
/ due to synergism of the two inhibitors working together. 
The two inhibitors at the concentrations used would have 
formed a very stable protective film, in complex with 
concrete con~tituents, around the embedded steel rebar and 
thereby disallowing the penetration of chloride and sulphate 
ions to the steel surface to cause corrosion reactions. 
10% by wt., sodium nitrite; 15% by wt. sodium 
benzoate, and 10% by wt. sodium chloride. 
When 10% by wt. sodium nitrite, 15% by wt. sodium 
benzoate and 10% by wt. sodium chloride were admixed 
with steel reinforced concrete test specimens and partially 
immersed in sulphuric acid and sea water test media, Fig. 
13, the corrosion reactions became slightly more active than 
observed in Fig. 12. The corrosion potentials still ranged 
between 31DmV and 515mVcse throughout the experimental 
period. The inhibiting ~ffectiveness· of the combined 
iDhibitorslUls been reduced though there was increase in the-
amount of sqdi~ benzoate · added compared With that of . 
Fig. 12. H~wever, there was at the same time, a further· 
reduction in the sodium nitrite concentration. it ~uld thus 
be referred that sodium nitrite had more Jmibiting effect 
despite their synergistic action. The sea wat~r environment 
appeared _to be more corrosive. 
5% by wt. sodium nitrite, 20% by Wt. sodium 
benzoate and 10% by wt. sodium chloride: 
With the above concentrations of inhibitorS and sodium 
chloride, there was further active corrosion of/the embedded 
steel rebar in concrete in both test media as in~icated by the 
corrosiqn potentials, Fig. 14. The test specimens in 
sulph~c acid medium. ho~e~er, was far mo~. corrosive 
than irl the sea water mdt~tmg lack· of passlVIty by tpe · 
inhibi~rs ' protective film in that test environment. The·. 
chloritle and sulphate ions would have penetrated the film 
barrier by diffusion.. In the sea water test environment, the 
specimens maintained a passive corrosive reaction from the 
15th day of the experiment to the end. Again, the very low 
sodium nitrite concentration in the concrete would have 
mV and 680 mVcse. There was no inhibiter added and that 
could account for the non-passive nature of the corros i~n 
I 
reactions. The -chloride and sulphate ions had put the 
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CONCLUSION 
contributed significantly to the loos of steel rebars, passivity 1. Sodium Nitrite · (NaNO:z) inhibitor alone did not 
provide effective inhibition to the corrosion of the 
embedded steel rebar in concrete, in both the 
sulphuric acid and sea water test media. However, 
a ·more stifling action of the l).rogres~ive active 
corrosion reactions was shown Ui1he sea·-water test 
environment. 
in the concrete, in spite of the increased concentration of the 
sodium benzoate. 
10% by wt. sodium chloride and no inhibitor 
Fig. 15 shows the curves for the mean corrosion potential 
vs. time of exposure for the steel rebar reinforced concrete 
block specimens admixed with 10% by wt. sodium chloride 
and partially immersed in sulphuric acid and sea water test 
environinc:nts respectively. 
Both curves remained in the active corrosion potential range 
throughout the experimental p<!riod ; ranging he,ween 600 
2. 
44 
Sodwm benzoate inhibitor alone was also not 
effeetive in providing passivity fur tile sreeJ rebar 
embedded in concrete and partially imme:-e-00 in the 
sulphuric acid and sea water test media. The 
magnitude of the negative potentials recorded 
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Variation of corrosion potential with time for mild 
stee~ reinforcement in concrete with. 10% by wt. 
sodium chloride and no inhibitqr in sea water (o) · 
and sulphuric acid (:x). 
than the sodium nitrite in th~o test environ- · 
ments. 
The combination of the two inhibitors at the con-
centrations of 15% by weight sodium nitrite and 
10% by wt. sodium benzoate; and 20% by wt. 
NaN02 and 5% by wt. sodium benzoate -provided 
the optimal protective effect by synergism in the 
two test media. The two different concentrations 
could therefore be said to be the most ,suitable 
inhibitor concentrations for the steel reinforced 
concrete structures that will be exposed to dilute 
sulphuric acid (representing simulated microbial 
environment) and sea water (marine) environment. 
The most negative potentials and hence the_ most 
active corrosion reactions of the embedded steel 
rebar in concrete in the two test media were ob-
tained in the order: sodium benzoate > sodium 
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